
MSTRICT TO CUT
EXPENSE THROUGH
SURVEY OF JOBS

- «
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(Vottld Raise Efficiency«

Bv Systematization of
Departments.

Classification of salaries of DUricttiwployes on a bails equal with
federal employe® and reduction of
Tpnjojun through systematlsation
»f th#» District government Is prom ed.{f* the survey to be started
fondly by Herbert P. Brown, chief
rt lb% United States Bureau of Eflclency.and his corps of assistants.
A conference has been called for

©morrow between Mr. Brown and
he Tfcard of "District Commission.rs.wfter which the survey is ex

ectedto start immediately.
' Hew Tifrll Do If.

first procedure will probably
»e CB^ee what sort of work all* the
sanployes are doing.'" said the efIcien^Jrchief last night. "After
:hat We will appraise each job to
ee Where each employe would be
»laos4 under the classification systemft the Federal government."
Fallowing this the departments

irlll he examined in the same manser..fjkn *

important result of thia.
fcccortffng to Mr. Brown, will be to.
make the department service more
VobTe That Is. departments de-1
voted to a certain kind of work
tr hlch is heavy during a part of
the yesr only, will be so organised
that 4bey can handle other work
at other times.
Clatsiflcatlon of the employes will

be considerably lightened because
the majority of them are engaged
In kindred lines of work. Of the
appc«**imately 4.000 District employe#therj are only about 1.000
ngaeed in individual lines of w^rk.
The others are emploved In laree
groups like that of the police departmentor the Are department and
can he classified as one man.

k Ho C'hanre for lorrey.
The bureau is making no charge!

for the survey, but if it did. Mr.
Prow® said, be was confident every,
one. would appreciate the saving}
tort -to result. Mr. Brown will
have four or five assistants to aid
him. When the departments are

surveyed other members of the bu-
ream will help. Just what depart-
meat "the bureau will start on first
fa not yet known. The Commls-
doners will decide this while the
elaagillcation of the employes is be-jfng made.

CHICAGOASS TAKE
POSTMASTER TEST

CHICAGO. July 9..Mail carriers
lawyers, real estate men and businessmen were among the fifty-two
applicants for the postmastership of
Chicago, which Is to be determined
by Civil Service examination. Among
those taking the tests is William B.
Caiille. the Democratic incumbent,
bnt his name was the only one given
at by the examiners.
Two things are required of each

candidate. He must be not less than
25 nor more t\an $5. and he must
have had at least seven years' executiveexperience. It was announcedIn advance that education
would count 20 per cent and businessexperience 80 per cent, and that
candidates will be judged by merit
alone.

Prohibition Directors
Named for Six States

Appointments of Federal prohibitiondirector for six States were announcedFriday. Appointees are:
Rhode Island: Edward J. Dunn.

Prsrldencp, to succeed A. A. Archanbavlt.
Iowa: O. A. Brunson. Aldona. to

sncctfd Thomas Maloney.
Arkansas: Thad W. Bowden. MammothSprings, to succeed John D.

Appleby
_Idaho: Ellas Marsters. Meridian,
to succeed Eugene C. Boom.
Nevada: J. P. Donnelly, Reno, to

succeed Richard C. 8toddard.
Colbrado: Emmett H. McClenahan.

of <2reeley, to succeed Frank J.
Medina.
The appointments are effective Immediatelyupon taking the oath of

oftlct.

Ambassador Child
Sails for Naples Today

NEW YORK. July Richard
Washburn Child, recently appointed
American Ambassador to Italy, sailsfor^VaP,es today on the steam

hip.president Wilson. He will be
fci'onmpanied by Mrs. Child and their
two Tittle daughters. Anna and Con«tand*.The party will have the
nil^yocently fitted up for Enrico
^arufo.

Official of I. C. C.
Dies in Vermont

H.ti ..Kit A. I'HOITT, ''
t «( 1 ecf valuation of the Inter- y

Commerce Commission, and Zd
irm«r chairman of t*int Nody. who *
ed Friday at his 'fci.it hone Zf
ewport. Vt., at the a*e of ^ Mr f.
ropt> hnd been In 1*1 health f»/» i
vtral months.
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MAN PROPELLED PLANE PRO
^

«
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v.Uw..v. . ou.xn, . ri.nch champion cyclist, aboii >o >eave tnc grou

official test at the Longchamps race course near Pa: is. Poulain flew I
one and a half feet, winning a big sum offered for the first successful
propelled plane.

"Admiral Simp" Gets Reprimand ]
When Women's City Club Stages

Burlesque on London Incident
"Admiral 8:rap" was publicly understood that the "Admiral" had

cross-examined and reprimanded stood pat on his London speech,
Friday by "Secretary of the Navy -Simp" replied. "I did but Pat
l>er.by" during the cruiae of eighty- didn't." The dialogue ended when
11V2 members of the Women's City »ach agreed that the position held
Club on the jolly ship Oo<hI t!)e oth ,d ^ m|ed much;:heer." This occurred at the crab t
feast given by the dub. the prin- Detl«r »y a wpman.
cipal feature of which was a buries- Following the crab feast, the boat- #

iue on Admiral Sims' recent utter- ers. led by Miss Mary O'Toole, *
anew «nd reprimand. a popular eIldinK the 1
The garden in rear of the club- «

house was converted into a ship '-ruiae with "Auld Dang Syne * and
and the crew and passengers were "A Perfect Day." ^
attired in white middies and caps. The roles of "Admiral Simp" and
Besides a plentiful supply of sea- Secretary Denby were taken by tfood, which made the tables groan Sarah Grogan and Miss Jessie Dell,
and the ship sway, there were bot- respectively. Miss Margaret Corry
ttes of "rum" for all. Red. white, acted as Secretary Denby's secre- (
and blue electric lights were strung tary. The crew: Miss Mary O'Toole, ]
above the tables. captain; Miss Mabel Owen, purser;

In the midst of the feasting. "Sec- Mi.«s Edna Sheehy. first, mate; Miss
retary Denby" and his secretary Gertrude Leonard and Mrs. Nellie 1
appeared. A wheelborrow of cable Pennington, stewards; Mrs. l,aurn \blanks were next brought in and Jarret, watch; Mrs. E. B. Newman, uthe "Secretary of the Navy" imme- boatswain; Miss Laura Berrien,
diately began to send them to supercargo; Miss Corrin Quarles. 8
"Admiral Simp." At this point the camera man; Miss Nell Clarke, re- c
Admiral appeared and answered the i»orter; and Dr. Frances Foy, shipquestions of his superior. surgeon.
Asked why he had not returned *

sooner, the "Admiral" declared he Signori Mascagni and Puccini, the «
was delayed at the three mile limit composers, are mentioned as prob- awhere he had liquidated accounts, able candidates for the Italian sen- 4When the "Secretary" said that he ate.
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Gun Will Shoot 300 Miles °
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A newly invented rivetting gun when greatly enlarged willshoot five tons 300 miles, according to Dr. Miller Reese Hutchinson,well known inventor, when the new weapon was demonstratedin New York. The weapon "fires'* the rivet into the steelplates.

|| I Will Give You the Service You Have th

I Armstrong's Upholsterii
J.want your parlor
g suites and fireside J
chairs. Will give you fbest service. Work 1

S[gW guaranteed absolutely J.XiUbf at reasonable prices. 1
/ 1*8Will call with full

% WmM * samP'es and estimates W I
Hj free. MAIL ORDERS

| ^^eedful' at- B

FKANK^N 7483 T£

>VES SUCCESS
a..'

nd pn his cycleplane at a rcccnt
ive metres at a height of about

flight of this kind in a man

PEGGY MUST LIVE
ON $315 A WEEl

fudfce Cnte $2,500 a Wee!
Demand of MillionaireLumberman'sWife.

CHICAGO, 'July 9.. I'efiry Hop
tins Joyce mu»t struggle along wit
i paltry 127.500 for solicitors' teei
112.500 for other legal expenioi pn

11,350 a month temporary alimo*i
'rom her husband. James ritanle
loyee, millionaire 'umberman.
This was the award made Frida

>y Judge Sabath. Peggy had aske
or $100,000 attorneys' fees and $10,
>00 a month temporary alimonj
Ker request was based upon rh
statements of her husband durin
heir honeymoon, that h<* was wort
140.000.000 and wanted her to Ilv
accordingly. In his testimony. Joyc
laid his total assets would not c*
eed $3,000,000.
Mr. Joyce had asked for the re

urn of Jewelry worth many thou
ands which he had given to l'eg£3
ind also the home he build tor he
n Miami, Fla. He has since pive
'tie to the Miami Property |q hi
>rother. The judge .nade no men
ion of jewelry or the house in hi
.ward.
Joyce's attorneys had sr>ii^ht t
revent the allowance of any attor
leys' fees, claiming that Pe^gy ha
ufllcient money of her own wlttl
rhich to prepare her case. After th
ward was announced permission t
He an appeal was granted and th
ase will be taken to the Appelat
-ourt.

MECHANIC BURNED
IN GAS EXPLOSION
An explosion In the Ka*olin<

Ipellne of an automobile which h<
was repairing late yesterday after
loon severe 1 y burned H. D. Stein
J"ck' 37 years old. a mechanic a
he Hudley salesrooms and servic<
tation. 1522 Fourteenth stsree
korthwest, about the face am
tands. The injured man was takei
o the George Wasshington t'niver
ity Hospital for treatment He reidesat 432 M fftreet northwest.
The auto, the property of H. D

enklns. Chicago, was wrecked. th<
oss being estimated at $1,800. Th«
xplosion is believed to have beei
aused by the short circuiting of ar
lectric drill press which Steinbucli
ras using.

*2.70
SNUT QC9KMI
<Wew Market. Va^ A Retara)

FOR

ENDLESS CAVERNS
July 17

Lv. Waaklagtoa 8i0« A. M.

A Marvelous Cave
Cool & Delightful
A Wonderful Trip
A Barbecue Dinner

For ticket*, Information, literature,apply to S. B. Hnrrfw, Dfv.
P»m. Agrnt. 142S K St. N. W.
Phone Mala 5633 or Tleket Ageat.
Union Station. 7th St SW. Sta..
alna Alexandria. Va.

Sogthern Riihuay System
.^^..

e Right to Expect |
lg Shops IjJ

1233 J;
iNTHST.N.W. jj
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I PASTOR EULOGIZES Favor, Separate f
SHEPARDS.EVERETT Street Car Fare. I Don't Faif I

- IHHfllMI I To Come in '-WTribute Paid for Relisrtoua I A V IAnd Charitable Ac- | i»IV/»tWI J,
tivHie8, I .and get a pair of V

aa a leader In rellfloua H 9
and charitable activities Dla-M ^S 7 f *\ ^ |trict aa a business man was H I m# IAIAM

Staeparddla^ ^I VAwAA ^9 -AJ. 1,1 J|HThursday funeral Hr-^H B
vices In calvary Baptiat Churtb by D | _ _1_ __ T . _ M

the freeman. offl-H JHelated. Friday Inter-I _____ ^a^ m I
waa In Rock Cemetery. I V H|H fl [T I
Everett, who waa years H Oar entire V1)AlliiresIold. wu a ruklent o( Wuhl.oo^ T «W »!«« H

for years and for the 1«
from * to n Wyears been aaaoclated theH| .-iffArm Woodward a Liotbrop. He ^s Black anaandIhIwas edacon the Cal- I'll

vary Baptist Church, and member Tan Ox-tramAAto'Ithe Association I"-
.(«habitants of the District of Colum- toras "

_...D.JbiL vMF. KLL.IOTT W. IPROIL. Wflrfll Till Ift 519 ^0IMr. Everett waa born In Boaton. Rlpnbllcan. of Illinois, believes H TTOTUI Up 10 #l£.jUB
Mass.. In October, 1141. Ha waa that ,f c1ven more^ the p^. HRSsnsi^rsoS!"-tr » ». «.. -»~ D JifrVfP'? cwnpc 11nol.By. He w.. wounds In «- H.p. Bud .on>. m.»n. to llralcbtto / VI I. f I. g\ . 1 .lfllfT1j|tlon In the civil war. and waa de- the atreet ear tanirle that will prove Hjlfltailed to Gen. Grant's headquarters. more effective than some of the I« n ^ m 1 * AIr 'Mr- Everett came to Waahln*ton m^,are, n0w pending In Conrreas lfl| I* Sfyppf lli c\^Lzii\:xf:r^cx * ».- - >»« ".* «< *

<

1
, r ,Igovernment departments until join- 4,10 °* th« opinion that a separate H TL_With A ^fTIt 1+IlnK the Arm of Woodward it Loth- fare should be determined for each H Mrr iC#i 1Ik rop. street car company. pH!I =-^_ WHe Is survived by a wife. Emma Mr gprouJ wa New IMiBBSSBHIMVJ. Everett; two sons. William W

and G. N. Everett of Woodward A Brunsw.ck. Canada. In 1880 he es- %,
Lothrop. and two daughters. Mrs tablished the contracting businesn

KredH. Havn and Mrs. Prent*' of E. W. Sproul in Chicago which
Wilson. still bears his name. He was a mem- W |W. W Y f¥¥/m

h Kltw,Cr«n U°" N° *' G' A R' ber of Chlrsgo City Council from (7^ C /iC T CI L CI W Cl/ITSof which Mr. Everett waa a mem- lg90 ]gj9 ltn<1 a ,je|eK»t* to the r r II lO> ber, participated in the services. Reonbllcan convention la 1IH .
.
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I. PPJCES I
REDUCED |QualityUnchanged m

SixCylinderMotorCars |i :

Old Price Model New Price I10
$2650 7-passenger Touring $2250
2650 4-passenger Sport 2250
3400 4-passenger Coupe 2900
3750 7-passenger Sedan 3285TgjfAll prices F. O. B. Raame, Wit.

| Those who purchased Case Automobiles during the past time vr-*r<j believed that the quality of the car fully justified the price asked.W Having put these fine motor cars to the final test, that of service, the* » \y/»cfrQato) have pronounced them satisfactory.
ft I B The desire for distinctive appearance, comfort and dependability is '

M fully gratified in the ownership of any of the four body styles offered XCifr^3 r. with the Case Model V chassis. *
ir

#

Decidedly a full value car at the old prices, we now feel that the mostrfrt/J/es. discerning buyer will find in the prices quoted above, reason to immet!- !
I iately become personally aquainted with Case"AllFeature"autnmobilev I XTA fi A Courteous attention will be given to any requests for demonstrations. j

jf ATLANTIC GARAGE || '

| 109 6th St. N. W. Phone M. 6357


